IMMIGRATION

MUDDLED MASSES
Backlash against immigration ignores past realities
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N 1906, THOMAS DARLINGTON. president of
the New York Roard of Health, C'omplained that
nearly !lalf lI11' spending- at city huspitals went to
treat the llllmi:;rant pour.
Such spending proportions are ~ far cry from
today. when only about 6.:;';', of all iVledicuid recipi-

I

ents are immigrants.

Schooling- that lifted succeeding- g-enerations of
new Amerir:ans to better eronomie cin;umstnnces
drained budg-els ~\'e')lwhere.
In thc nation's 30 big-gest cities, more Ulan half
tile students itl public schools were from immigmnt
families during tbe carll' years of this century.

And in New York alone, nearly three quarters of
public-school students were the children of nell'
aITivals. In Chicag'o, it was more than two thirds.
The national burden today, estimated at a bit over
5';0. is comparatively light.
Conventional wisdum that yesterday's immigrants came here seeking a permanent new home
also doesn't always meet the test of historical accuracy. In reality, America for many wasn't a final
destination 3.t all, but instead was a temporary
escape from a johless and famine-ridden Europe_
Historians estimate that as many as a third of
the nearly ao million foreigners who ,lrrived
between the Civil War and World War I moved back
to 1I1eir nalive countries.

Bird. of Pas.alle
At time's, the homcwarfl flow of
thest' "birds of passage." as the itil1l:r'
anls were known, was hu~e.
rn 1!J08, u time of worl<1-wid~ ero·
nomic depression. a quarter rnort Ital'
ians went home tl1;\O ani\Oed in the U.S.

Cuban prisoners anll mental patients
were cast adrift to the U.S" the New
York Statl! Bourd of Charities' said that
Europe was sending its "blind, idiotic,
crippled, epileptic, lUlIatic, and other
infirm flaupers, illcapu.blt of sUPPol'lin15
themselves, in order th~reby to avoid

Those wilo did slay sent home SWf, of

the hurden

or their sllPpOr1."

In an era when the immigrant down
the street was as likely lo be a chemist
as an unskilled lahoreI'. perceptions (If
immlg'ration changed. World Wllr U and
military service weT a common cause
in which Americans, native stock and
newly arrived alike, had a part.
As better'cducated imrnig-rants
arrived, unskilled immigrants from
detartes arlicr and their descendants
still were climbing far lower rungs on
the educational and economic ladder.

what they earned, according- to ttalif\!l
Bit by bit, t1u'ough the hl.le 19th and
t'stimJles - attracting the wrath of early 20Lh centuries, rules rmerg-ed
Americans who accused them of drain- r~qU1ring that new arrivals possess
ing the U.S. rcunomy.
mOtley, good health and literacy.
All tllis cla:shes wiltJ a romanlidl.td
Finally the door slammed nearly
picture of immigration. of MaynowN- shut. The 192-1 I\'ational Origins Act and R••ehlng p.,tty
like pil!{rim arrivals and "hilddled amenc1ments soon after put a ceiling of
On the whole, census data .shOWf'd
masses yearning to bre:1Ulc free." in the about 150.000 annually on European rising levels of immigrant education
poet Emma Lazarus's words. Tbis immigration (or barely 10% of the peak and Income. But in the mid·1980s, econimage, "which has l'ndur('rt for twnt~ra- inflow), barred most Asians and limited
omist George Borjas, !lOW at the tJlli\'crtions. needs serious revision:' says - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sity of Calilomia at San Dirgo, noted
historian Cal'ollne Golub.
Rising Tide
a slatislicat conundrum; The .ceomMany AmcricllJ1 families today. The number of immigrants coming to t.he U.S. plishmf'nts (.If mid-century immifor instance, aft~ accidents of hista- each year has risen In Ule 1990s {in millionsl.
gri.lnts masked a slowt~r-than-rxpcctry_ "A lot of p<'opk were plilllning to
e-d rise bv turn-of-the-centurv
go back when World War J broke
1.4
immigrants ~nd their descendant;.
nut," Ms. (;ulnb savs_ "ThaI waS3 1.2
Mr. BorJas combined statistical
great Americanizer.-"
10
ana.lysis with 19S0 census material 10
Total welf~U'e and other costs for
reach his conclusions.
immig-mnls wrn:Il't tompilcct at th('
Analysls ha\'e long helie\'~d it
lUrn of the century. But twO respect.6
takcs threc gcnerations on average
rd analysts ha\'(~ ll'h'd to estimate
for iJrlUligranls 10 reach educational
lJublic costs today's immigration
and P.eonomic parity with nati . . es. Blit
- with vastly different c.oncluSIOns.
.2
acclJl'lling to Mr. Borjas's calculaJcfirej' Pas$(tl ~Hld ollter ana~
0
lions, it takes four gen rations. Of 100
Iysts at the Urban JH"titut(', a Wash·
ll20 1&4() 1860 1110 1100 1920 liCO 1961> lIMO
y~ars. "fn Ihe great scheme of things.
ington-based think tank, found lImt Source: (IIIIHJymlWtt and j\"utuml....4of."iDtI Sb"t-kt.
that's not a \'ery long rime,·' he says.
immigrants are responsible for an
"But for Americans. irs half of this
the entrance of national groups to their country's history.·'
economic net g<1111 of )~7 billion.
Dut DOnfild Huddle., an economiSt at 1~90 proportion of !he flOpulation, effccAccording 10 Me Burj;ls's r('searc.h.
Rice niversity. round immigrants tivf'ly cutting 0(( the now from Eastern differences in educatJon and skill levels
Impose on taxpayers a yearl)' net bur- and Southern Europe.
among different national groups Jrri\'·
den of $.43 billion in expellditures. The
The naturE." of immigration changed
ing near the turn of the century· still are
latter figoul'(, has been seized on by dramatIcally and. with the intervening visilJl(' iJltht:ir .~randchildrell today.
inu'(13sing-ly vncal critics who advocate
years, SU did t1H~ tollecrive memory of
Though still hotly contestl~d in some
more limits on immigration. The two its origins. Among other lhings, the quarters, Mr. Borjas's interpretations
studl~ dHfer by about SlO lnllion iJI the
r:h.ang('s imbued the immi~Tation tale arc incrcasingly accepted in ac:arlcmic
estimated costs immigrants impose on with an e.'(traordinary and sweeping circles. That's both trOUbling- and meang-uve.rmne.nt prog'rallis.
sense of success.
ingfuJ becaus~ today, as nearly a centuA much wider gnp, morC! than $50
ry ago, the nation's immigrant flow
bllliofl, rC'sults from different estimates The Brain Drain
includes nlillions of low-skilled Work(Ts.
of how much immIgrants pay in tax s.
With legal changes in the I02OS. a
This time, economists and histori(;'\plthrr c.a!cu)alillrJ considers the Cll."as
hug-e flow of mostly unskilled immi· ailS worry, these newcomers ::In' C'olhduf law eniorccl1Jcnl, road:). dercnse or gruJlts i,,:illlW to iJ tlult. Flig'tlt rrom ing wllh all economy that intrca;;lllgW
any other puhlic services used by ncw- Nazism, ComulllnislIl llnu war brought a reqUires Ilighly skillerl workers.
wmers and natn'es aliKe.)
sizable rhunk or Euro[H"s intellectual
At th(' S;lll1e tllne, tlle' C:IIITrnt hiiCkWiJateyer tIle cost of imn1JgTants. elile 10 I\rnericn. Mttl'1' the W;lr, entrants lash 3gain t these lli!wCl)mers - find
the) were 3.S much 3. tar et at cntlcism (['ulll Wcswrn Europe i1IH! Cunadi1 £10m!· the leg-islali\'e JSSaul1 tlli11 IH~se altla celltury ago (IS th('y ure lQday. In 18..\)0, nakd, Gnd sOllie t:ouolrics worned tudes are spawning - may Inean
in a charge tll.1t would echo exactly 100
alllJul a "'br.lin rlt"i1ifl" os thf'il'l1f'SI-i:~dll'
{Ddily'S immigrants will r .cehre (\'(,/1
yt!;\rs latl."!" In the MUiel bO;lt[Hl wllt'll l:~lled c·ili:z.tlns el1lig-rattl'cl to rh~ ·,S.
Ie-ss help fhi111 their predt1'('~ss rs.•

or

l'm"rlcas: 15.7 million 10131

Canada - AltllOugh nearly
five million p~ople hare come to
the L;.S. irom Cal1ad;I sinc.e lS2fJ.
most uf t\lese immigrants have
not bern nati\'t~-b()ru Canariian.s.
Instead, ))Mp!e from olltside the
U.S. and Canada went to Canada
first. in order to J\'oicl dealing
directly with U.S. authorities.
Mexico - According to U.S.
government estimates. nearly :-1,2
million pc'ople from Mexico have
come to the U.S, SInce lSj!.o. Bul
unofficially, this numb('r is considered a low estimate, because
millions oj Mexicans entered and left - fhe U.S. \l.'ithollt being
counted on officiul iUllnigration
dockets. Recent legislatin
changes have been aimed at getting a more arc_urate count of
Mexicun immigration to the U.S.,

and makin,g MexicJns who illt'g-a!ly carne to the U.S. elig-iblL' for
U.S. citizenship.
Latin America - Sinc(' lS:lU,
estimated "official" Immigration
figllre5 for Latin Americ(l t'xcluding 7I-lexico - the regions of Cen·
tral America 0.1 millionl, Suuth
America (1.4 million) and the
Caribbean CLl million) - are low.
although not as divergent as figures fur ·Mexican immib'TaLion to
the

U.S.

EmigTation

from

Jamaka. Haili, El Salvador and
lhe Dominicau Rcpublit ha:s:
ste.adily increased since 1965_
As:la-Paclfic: 64 million

Kor•• and PhlllpP,n•• Immigl'aliun frum lh('se two countries be~-an atct"lerating in the
tate 19605. Over;tll, .1bout 715,000
people from Korea and l,IG·LlIOO
p~ople from the Philippines have
come to the U.S. since L9~".
Vietnam/Southeast Asia AJrnost all immigratIOn from Vietnam aud ;)outheasl Asia (Indol1t'sia, Thailfind. Cambodia. Burma,
Malaysia (~nd Laosi ha.~ occurred
since 197h.
South Asia - Immig-ration
from
South
Asia
(India.
A1ghanisran. Bangladesh, Nepal.
Pa.kis{an and Sri Lanka) has
increased in the past twu decades.
Nearly 0':(. of people who ha\r~
come to thr U.S. frflm India ant!
South Asia arrivcd after 1975.
China -

The Chirwst:' were

AmericJ.·s first sian Immigrants.
At least 300,000 came between
1851 and lS802 until the U,S.
restricted Chillese lllllnigratiuli.
In the past 2;1 years. nearly
950,000 Jlcnple from China, as well
as

Hon~

KonK.

Taiwan

and

M,Jtau, ha . .·c C0111e. to the u.s.
Japan - TwO W:1\'e.~ of

imllli-

gTallon - one from IS9l tu 19~·1.
the ot her from 1952 until lodJY have resulted in f; .000 Jupanrsr
cumlng 10 AmeriCa.

EII'''p.: 37.7 mIllion IOUlI

Or.at Br.Uln - More than
fh'c million Brjllsh, Sl;o(ch and
We-Ish pcoplt: have arrIved ill thp
U.S. sil1l:c lSZO, with two million
arr1ving- he!\\'cerl IS(jO and IM90.
Ireland - F'1E'e-ing pow'rty.
political oppression and a familw.
ne~lrly 1.2 million Irish came to
{til? U.S. hetw(~{~n ISI7 and 11'5;';. In
(lll. !.'~ million lri~h hl1\'(' come to
tile U.S. from Ireland sin(:f.\ 1820.
Germany .- Pcopl€; frnm Gl'rmany make up the larg-est iml1ll'
grant gTlmp ill U.S. history: :\r{lrf~
than Sf\ven million have anivE:d 111
the U.S. from Germany. TI1e peak
pPriod was from 1850 to 1900,
when nearly ·1.5 million immi·
grants camE' to the c.s.
Eastern/Central Europe Betwren 1900 and 19H. mOff~ tllnn
two million people from what flOW
makes up Austria.. Hungary, tht~
Czech RepUblic, Slovakia. Bulgari:.t, Rumania alld the former
Yugoslavia ('ame to the U.S. All
told, 3.8 million pfojJII:' from tllis
region ha ve come to Amerita.
Poland - :\·Yorc than two milliun people who Claim Polish ethnicily havf' entered the U.S ..
mostly arounu World \\iar 1.
Italy/Southern Europe -

Italians repre:s:ent the setondlargest Tlumbt>r of Ilnmi~Tants to
lh~ U.S.: ;}.:! million. And about
1.5 million olh~r Southern I::ur()~
peans from Greece. ~pain ,-met
Pnrtu~ill immigriltpd to the n.s.
between 1S20 and 1993.
Russia/Baltic. - He\'olutioll
and religious pcrscclUion SN off a
huge wave \)f Russian immigra·
tion between IS90 and 192·\. ~Iore
than .3.1 millIon Russians (at least
a third of whom were JewiSh; nf'd
Russia fur the U.S. during- this
tl~rj(ld. In all. nearly 3.7 millifll\
people from Russia and the Baltic
stales have Ulll1e to the U.S.
Scandinavia and Northw•• t
Europe - Most t'migration frolll
Scandin<l via (Finland, Norway.
Sweden. Denmark and Iceland)
occurred bet\\-'cen 1&';9 and 19\1H.
when 1.3 million Scandina\'ians
t:'llterpd tlle U.S. Oil all. some 2.;;
million Scandinavians have come
to the U.S.l About 1.7 million peOple rrom Northw(~~t Europe
(France, RL'lgium, ::\'clhcrlands,
LllXrmhulJrg anrl Switzrr];I!Hil
have immigrated to the U.S.
between 1820 and 1.99:1.
other: 1.1 mllfiol1 toral
Alth()u~h people from Attica
and the roIiddle East have arri\"cd
in the IT .S. sinc(' lhl' ,\Se(ls. half of
tl](' immigri)! iUrl from tilt'S'

l't'.£:iol1'3 ha.) occ:ufrpd in tile pilst
12 years. Immigration irum Ocri)
ni,J (Allslralia, New Zealand Lind
the Pilcifk JslJlJOSJ ha:- b('('n spn
radic and li):;ht :5in("e the IS7Us .•
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IMMIGRATION
How to Read the Immigration Chart
Immigratlon has had a COl1
MderJble. impad nn .S. hlslmy.

\"jdual natiolls amI global re~riolts
shows tht; flow of };nown irnmi-

data for one year. You can see
the annual \"lllu.nw of imrnig-ra-

8l why fllrl <;n man: people )our
n~~ hj Amrri{:a? Hnw nll.lllY
lmmtgrnnr;: rarne hflrr. and h'olTl

grants to the U,S.

w

w

cach '''111

lion by r.ompnring the colors fin

of the world
The- most striking feature
this char! ls (h(' irrl-'gulurit~' of
immigration from diHertnt

eat:h bar ..... ith the iml1Jigration'

nations and regIons.

green show a b'TU",·th ill i.mmigTation. The dark-black horizontal
liues on the bars show units of
100.000 pouplo.

{rolll

or

wht"'rc dlrJ tile;' conte','
Tllt' Ulree·dimrnslonal graphic bulUYi Ii i..'Sent~ nnSWtts to

Tilt! peak..., and vallers ill the

sump of tn"~r qUf'~fit)n1i;
Tht' :mPh1" ~',~Cnlhle:s Imnll'

chart represent

imlUj~Tation

waVt>S [hal otcurrt:'d al various

I{mllun datn. tnh1pllt'd by varll)l1s
t .S. ~,m.·nllncnl "grnrt~g smcr

poillts m hi:\tor)f
ImmlKration total. for each
country are repre.senled by a
sefl~:i of liars; e:H;!1 bar shows

20. when lmmlgl", rio" In th'
.S. wn.s r:t nfttrlnlly fraclcrd.
GrOUping fillS data br indi-

\"olnme indicutor in tht' upperright Cmlll'r of tilt? graphic.
ChanX'es in mlor 10 H'd from

The.'

gnlphif's

horizontal

~cale

contains a time line from
rll;u~es in coulexr
major events. such as financial
1820 to J993. ilud

dtpression~

400,000

wars.3113t

and global
hl1\'e influenced immigration.
While some events encoura~ed ilfj[ni~ation, olhers made it
rhffic,ult: Depressions ti~htt"'nerl

I

most juh opportunities in till'
U.S.. and g-hlbal

trmflid~

300,000

disrupt-

ed lranspor1aliou routes.
As the g"l'"aphit Sh0WS. ther~
was sl;)mrOmcs a lag bet\\'ecn
events Bud their imp(jel on lmmi·

grarion. KnOtt' the d('lart.~d
efrer;ts the fWD World Wars.
which started in 191* and 19:19 •
had on European immiltl'fition.
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